Transformation Tuesday Calls

Dial 712-432-1500, code 360730#, 8:30pm CST for our live Tuesday calls; dial in 5 minutes early.

Share with your friends and family who want to learn more about the Juice Plus+ Transformation Plan and what it can do for their life! You can listen to these recorded calls below (click on each name below):

**Coco** - her mother, who is suffering from Alzheimer's, had an incredible turn around.

**Cindy** – Zumba instructor who’s been on JP for years, loves JPT.

**Johnny** – 67 year old Vet with PTSD has dramatic changes in mood, body and outlook.

**Carolyn** – second pregnancy much healthier and easier than first with JPT.

**Suzy** – cultural food cravings changed, began exercising and lost over 70 pounds.

**Teri Lynn** – busy mom; not eating regularly, had skin transformation and more.

**Julie** – fitness and Zumba instructor; former “Junk Food Junkie”.

**McKenzie** – age 17, JPT helped with acne, food cravings and sleep.

**Kevin** – age 18: no more junk food, soft drinks; now serious about sports; huge changes in his body.

**Sandie** – Cuban American with Type 2 diabetes.

**Tanya** – former Division 1 Volleyball player. Sugar cravings transformed and more.

**Leanne** - lost 70 lbs on early version of Plan; reversed health problems.

**Linnea** - busy single mother of twins; hated exercise; weight/back/hip/blood pressure problems.

**Rachel** - at 18 months her son was "on the autism spectrum"; 2½ years later, "autism - resolved."

**Sandra** - Chinese heritage with menopause, depression and 16 year old son with severe ADD.

**Lawrence** a former athlete, 25 years later he was 25 pounds heavier, not feeling too great.

**Kurt** – after losing his wife to cancer, he realized he had not been looking after himself.

**Sandy** messed up her metabolism yo-yo dieting, was very overweight and had severe hypoglycemia.

**Wynona** was a quiet, introverted school teacher wearing large baggy clothes.

**Ginger** dealt with obesity, 3 Diseases, numerous operations and meds. Now she is transformed!

**Michelle** at 51 has better health than when diagnosed with Rheumatoid Arthritis at the age of 27.

**Karen** battled severe depression and constipation since 14. Her husband had heart issues and RA.

**Michelle** saw great results personally, but even more profound benefits for her entire family.

**Cari** had hypothyroidism, early menopause, high cholesterol, high blood sugar and Celiac.